
prehistoric Amp-rica and the ad.
vent of mani. There was no re
cord ais twwn matn came, bui
it WdS 110 le >,aMUxefroM
Âsia; sOoe arly liorace Greely
wha liteshu i et ion say.
il)- g t L-ast. YouMn"L)

tinearly l)opulati('1I wNas driveil
off 1)y thoiero'd umn, and line
thoe îed men e~i ~op.l
8upposed to have beun the abo:'
igines. W heu lt h. sp mis11 aul
the Fexhar ivvd at1i e rtu ait
was suprtuïe.

The way Amenrioa got itFi
naine, and the *utieýe oftnCt
titLle wqs iext goleio itj-. lie
reniiind-d te aive, ethat
while Aura cpei n
149!) discavetà d fliccontinent,
C3olumnbus ad not started to
discover A merica, but Iiidia, andl
denied the Very exisidilce of a
continent here.

lie t hea proeeed&d to doa]
,chief1v wilx h tiý fpture of Aiaer-
ica. Coltiaàbas ne\ er rteaocxl the
main latid of NorLh Anrica,

toghon two occasions h
mtnîght have tione so; onice wrheu
the pilot s:,w hf'livin, as ,
supposed, towards the land, and
zhis pilot iiudnced Columbus to
,change- the course of' the ship.
The inext itorning( they saw be-
lore tivinthc Liand of San Sal-
vador. Butt for these birds the
power of Spainn miLIt have been
estahlished ini the central part
of the contiinent and the Ilud-
son, the seat of' Moori,ýh casm les,
or the St. Lawrencc, protected
by as powerfiul Spanish fort-
resses a:s thoýse at ivana. lie
bore revential testimony to, the

ýDo: te nrhin w'hat
had been donc.

Thc ïai , c.stf A~r~
had still to corne. Who would
inake it? The bleuding of races
was goiiIg on, and it was a ques-
tion of the survival of the fittest.
With what we see going onj
about us, wenay' safély believe
the plan of Providence has not
yet been accomplished iu Amner-
ica. As a proot of what might
bo done on this continent, he
poîated to the enigin and devel-
-pinent of the Anglo.Saxon race.
Mighit wc net ho encortraged to
believe that 'what h'îs taken
place ini England may tako place
in Amrerica, and that, iin the
race which was developed on
this continent the best charac-
teristieýs of bhc varieus races
might be pres, rved '?

The xeed of higher cîviliza-
lion u America, or in the United
'tates of Noith America, was
dwelt upon. The deplorab!e
,condition of s iety in New Yorki
was dese-ribed, and thec question
asked;: Was this to go on? Ile
spoke of errors of education, the
common schools being, notcd for
unhealhy cramniing-, and iii the
highuŽr educational institutions,
t he Younig man was permittcd bo
Belect lis owa studies just at a
tinme when he was least fitted tu
do go, as seule parents permitted
childreni te select their own diet.
Thus we find such institutions
es Yale~ and Ilarvard selccted for
their maked and unquestiou-
able superîority over the Catho-
lic collees-ini the mnatter of the
ganw of football

Rie looked upon the migration
ef French Canadians to thýe New
Englaiid States as part of a Div-
inenplan bo evanigelize and puri-
fy the people. It was the mis-
sion1 of the Frenchi Canadians ini
New Englaud to build up a
lIardier, purer and better race; to

Ilear the sons, the stalwart sons, 'VL.Vr
hear the chorus of thec sens; t '

Ilear the mon of empire shout- .
in- from afar:

"Lo, a (Irearn cf rosy years ,l'.

[n reality a ppears, *-- ~~
Ablva ietfaeaty;"it The above cnt represents the finle barber's shop and sevci-al

A ar"ncwr block jusb finiblhed on neat bathrooms. The second
Hecar the North, thc gallant Durmoulin street, St. Boniifai-e, by:,st orey is destined for a publicNorth; hear the singing of our cnterprisixîg hdlow-ciizehl,6 5fewlfrnihd

the North, Mr. J. B. Leeler"c. The plans, lighted anmd heated. There will
In the waves of destiny that were dralwn iiup and executed by be a platformn or stage witb

laps the shore: Mr. J. A. Cusson. retirin-~ rooms.
"Il-ail! the meni of brawu and The "Ilazaar," as the new iOar friend, Mr. Leclerc,dbrains ~~building is called, is an elegaxît'serves great credit frptix
Ilail! th Riders of the Plains! bwo-storey edîfice. Thc gro'ind'up 50 lia.dsorne a tucreini

Ilail ! Strathoon.a aud bis west- floor is a largo, corarno)dious and thte short s1mce of two months,
cru warrior corps" a drnirably sbocked dry goods1 and that lun midwinter, bince h:.

Ilear the sons, flhc sturdy sons; store. The basernent contains a was burxmt out.
for the honor of the sous: _______________________________________

llcar the deep, exultant chant-___
ing on the breeze-: ST. LOUIS DE LANGE VIN. nilited Linfthc holy b'rnds of'

"For the scaljxmg of bhc Word, Matrimony: Mr. A. Richard to
Whilî\vc Isteiu, hve January 9th and loth werp Miss Turcotte. Ail S't. Louis

heard, wspeeta h eeoyt
We wouild drain our country's gala <lays for St. Louis, our littie w.srlsth te I-cemony f

chalice to the lees." village was honored with a two. w'sh t h~ n g coile er

Ilcar the South, the gol den Sont h,
for th(, houer effflic South-

Hear the men ef Australasia in
thec hue:

"We've a debb of love te pay.
Fijr the dead long passcdi

aWa v,
And with living men we write

oDur ccuimtcrsgul."
Ifear the sons, 1the southern sons;

hear tbhe singrers of the sons,
On the winds that hold their

batbleflags unfurlcd:
"Wc are maxîy, we are one,
We are ail or we are none,t

Ilear the singmng of the sons
aronnid tbbcworlcl.

Ucar the East, tlic splendid East;
for the honor of the East;

Ilear the mu,-ruur fioating o'er
the Southeriu sea:

"For the shaping from the
haze,

For the iaafety of the ways,
Take our swords, that other

people may be free."
Hear the sons, the dark-cycd

sens; heer the chorus of thec
sons:

"-Wc were children, littie chil-
drcu, long ago,

Wheu yen guarded well the
gates

0f a hundrcd roubled states;
Now as meii we cerne te pay

the debt we owe."

Ilcar the Cape, the loyal Cape,
for the houer of the Cape;

Hear thc wild huzzas that wcl-
cerne over secsStranger brothers, strange no
more,

Since thec grecting on flhc
shore,

Claims tbe tired soldier straiglit-
way eue with these,

ilcar the sons, the noble sens;
hear the chanting of thc
sons:

"Fer the love we bear thliand
front whcnce we corne,

We will render gasp and
moan,

We -will pay in blood and
bouc,

Pay tbc price, beside the migbty
men froin home."

ilcar thc field, bbc strirken field,1
for the honor of the field;

Ilear tbbc warniîmg te the ribes
that lie beyond:

"Where was sown flic freacli-
ereus sced.

There flic lappiag vultures
feed

On thc harvcst of a treitor's
brokemi bond."

Ilcar flic sons, the stalwarb sens;
hear thc cherous eofflic sous;

Ilear the mnuof empire, sheut-
* ing front afar:
"Le, a dreani of rosy years
Iu relity appears,

And bbe voice ef fealty is its
Avatar !"

-A. Evelyn Guune in Mani-
toba Free Press.

fold visit. Our beloved bishop
who resides in Prince Albert,
spent those two days in our
mîdst; and alsse us louer Mr.
Justice Duibuc front Winnipeg!

Jan. 23rd, 1900.
FRIDA.

SlpZepless Nights, cau-cd by a
persistenit raspi c 1liPmv

caine TO See lis daughtem'r 'o1ctr qi ycl'.th
bas been he-re for the last flire etexccoob.It si eeN

t.th é. Thcev v i 4t el 1 i~ ee ~hte uo
school and sp)oke te flic chu- bturcd by t ho proprictors oi*perry
dren in beucbing and cloquent Davis' I>i-Killer.
ternus cnconragming then tot
respond ote 1"icefforts et thcir

te achers.71'I

held by Mr. TO. IDavis, M P,Thr a ulcm~i j
the schoolhouse, Saturday even-
in.-, thec l3zh. Ilivestment a younz nman or wmn"

The bell of our littie church "' n IRflUS1EyVi..1PR ýC ICAL fan ,týMC"-

rang ouf in joyens peals last l ev't athie ILXPa UIES
L-,G.Write lortlue r,'. UEVS CL

Thutrday when two monbrs f Écf.-WiaP n,,

Our respected famiiies vweene mises, Cor. portage Ave. auct Fort lit.

Some rpinarks mnade bv the
former who wvas conidtcting a
mission, gave otffncp te the
wcaror of the black gown of
Greneva. lHo wrote ia indi-
nant letter te ttîc press, flic tcxt
of which was bliat whatever
truth blicre was in Catholicista
and Presbytcriamîîsm, t here was
noune inLu Anicai1ism. Thîe mis-
sioner rctorted iu similar strain
- that whatever truf h was
possesscd by- Catholies or Angli-
cans, the Presbyterians could
cliiu non(e. The controvcrsy
rdged apace; and a gent leman of
thei Anglican communion, the
leader of fic choir, struck with
the possible trnrh allowed te
Catholics by t he combat auts,and
the denial and cotinter denial of
any te Presbytcrinisra or Angli-
cism, deeided to inïvestigate the
mabter. le pro.4urTe( some
Cathelic bocks and was soon
satîsfied as te the course ho
should piuruu. île was con-
vertcd te the Catholic faith; his
wife followed bis example, and
shortly afterw-ard they bcd the
happinesa of seeino'thei hl
dreil baptised. b crcl

CVf APifTE.
1w, ~ tilo,'n. or ,' îxiarticle

1',y. io7 TrI,'L. & L. Emuxtion, 1 have
e7ftlni,'c ug uh vwhfch had troubled

j C t ' er a y"ar, and e2ave galned consider-

SO.~rdflpet' ottie
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TIOSE "W 1c: F.&Y'
A.Veair lu A.dvanoe.
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The readlers of Trit IHVIEW remember last year's premnium. Tliey w(,ore convinced that Our
bocks wcre werth haifthfli moncy given for flic subscription.

This year's premnm is worth as
mnucli as lest ycar's, and besides wc
bave cnt bbc subscription price in
two, for those who pay in advance,

lIl~hui ljj Take advantage of the Off.. ' .

1~Il~H i)~ Do not wait until the lest dey. i

~ lVhat ill help

The PubIishers.

lIow te open. IIow te shut,

7ýý

1Caf holic Church-the custodian
eof the Bible, the sole teacher of . 7 A LOGICAL CONVERSION.
it the Bible in its integrity-as the Y< -

m great hope of America to-day. " tTeNwZlu Mntr
, At the close of the lecture a Tosthe ecoanvr"inof afailyr

-vote of thanks was moved by xx Vicf*th ori a te rnlof ai
U MNr.Walsh, sorided by Mr.Cur-il etrasth rsu oa

mlrn, and passed amnidst applause. '1trcO r~'rybotween au
Anlican parsoil and a Presby-

tuerîan preacher. This is hio% it
T TU SOG- V TE SNS.~ ~happenied

ý loy ana nappilless. 1

oe u
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